
THE FAR WEST.

Whilst wrt.pt in s day dream but lately

And humming a song of my yonth

Iwoke with a Mart as Ifathem'd
The depths of fe- meaning and truth.

The minstrel sang loudlyof freedom?
Of glories of lands far away.

Though cycles have waned since Iheard it?.
Its wisdom is patent today.

Could Iadd a word to its counsel
For easing of sorrow and pain

Itmight be that chtldreu unborn yet
Mightsay I had not lived in vain-

Itmight be that some honest toiler.
When called on lo lay down his load.

Mightbless me for striving, though feebly.
In helping to point out the road.

\ I've sped through a country ofwonders,
\ Gazed heroward and thereward until
/ Myeyes have grown dim with emotion.

' Myheart in its placo haa stood still.
With vistas of health, peace and plenty

Around me wherever 1 roam.
Mythoughts lnsye recurred to the sadness

Abounding on all sides at home.
Te toilers Inalleys, in cities:

Ye weary, oppressed and downtrod.
Leave sin, shame and sorrow behind yon-

Go ont and shake hands with your God.
Why groan under burdens that break your

Why clamor at pygmies who rule?
Why breathe bnt the air of contagion?

Why listen to dogmas that fool?
Let bine skies above be your temple.

Great Nature your truthful high priest,
Ihe earth "In its fullness" willserve you

Arich and bountiful feast.

Why toil for a mis'rable pittance ?
In atmospheres laden with guilt,.

When miles upon mites wait tbe tilling ,
And cities are still to bo built

In lands where to labor's a blessing?
In lands of perennial sun-

Where nature meets man open handed
Paying fivefoldfar duty that's done?

From fruits of the earth eat In plenty.
Drink air from the mountains with zest.

Your hearts willgrew stronger and lighter.

Work honestly?God does the rest!

Aad Ifitbe true as it's written
That God?"iv his fmage"?mado man

Go emulate him! Create something!
Tls action willsweeten life's span;

Tin honesty leads men to labor;
'Tie labor wins honor and pelf.

Strike out for this new "Land ofPromise"?
A destiny carve for yourself.

Then honor'd by all who surround yon.
In homes that your own hands have made

The sunset of life you can welcome?
Your debts to your Maker are paid.

?J. B. Barnes in American Theater.

A MIDAIRFIGHT.
Ie true andifnil details oflthe adven-
-1 am about* to relate have never
ared in print. Nobody but myself
i possibly give a faitbiful account
c matter, and)I have only recently
rered from a nervous prostration
followed the event. Iwrite this

ant now, not because it gives me |
pleasureito do so?eta the contrary,
ask ia a very unpleasant and pain-
ne?but so many untruthful ver-
of the atory have gat abroad that

I it due to myself to-state plainly
:actually occurred,

waa in August, and I was taking
asant walking tour iutthe south of
and. During the second week 1
left Surrey behind me and was
ering amongtthe fields, the» wooded
and the winding lanes of West

x.
irried with me a,little gjuidebook
> county, merefly for tho sake of
\u25a0ief information it gave me about
lurches and otter points of inter-
I employed nositinerary, but let

\u25a0ute work itself out from day to
.vithout any prearranged plans,
ie fact remains that but for that
book my terribletativenture would j
probability nov«ar havo (happened, i
akfasting one morning at the lit-
l at B , 1 determined that my
wals: should hetto P , and 1
d out my route on the map. I
d. however, that a little village
W lay about two miles out

f way, and turning up the place
guidetl read, '' The tourist should

iiss the church, which is early
h and exhibits some very inter-
features." Ithereujion resolved
r my route a littleinorder to in-
the village in my day*s progress,
iscriptioniof the place, its charm-
reen and pretty cottages, is not
iryto mytstory. The little church
upon a knoll and is a prominent
in the landscape for miles around,

tg up at ita graceful spire, Iat
noticed that just beneath the
ircock some slight scaffolding had
rected, and that ropes depended
tto the surface of the tower be-
Some repairs were evidently in
on.
b yon repairing the spire?" 1
)f three men who were seated on. omb eating their frugal midday

," was the somewhat surly reply
man who appeared to me to be
eman.
ly the weathercock?"
j."
fellow now eyed me closely, as. 5 were something in my appear-. .hat interested him. He was a

rather tall and powerfully built man,
with a full black beard and rather cu-
rious, deep act eyes. There waa some- i
thing about the eyes that fascinated
me. Surely 1 had tsen them before.
But where? I had no recollection of
having ever previously made the ac-
quaintance of a steeplejack.

Hiamanner suddenly changed toward
rue. He rose from his seat und seemed
anxious to converse.

' "Pretty country around here, sir."
I agreed with him.

j "Lovely view from the top." He
pointed with his thumb to the steeple.
"You get what they call a birdseye
View for miles around, and I believe 1
saw the sea this morning through that
break yonder in the South Downs."
I "How do you go up?" I asked.
1 "In a sort of cage. lam just going
now, sir. Will you go with tne? You »
may never get tho opportunity again.'

1 thought he was probably right, and
that it waa a pity to miss such an cx
perienee.

"Bnt is it quite safe?" I inquired.
"Bless you, yes, sir. I'll taky care

Of you right enough." And he laughed
in a way that was certainly not pleas-
ant, but it struck mo us being only a
peculiar mannerism.

1 consented to make tho ascent, and
we all mounted the belfry stairs and i
got out on the belfry leads.

"I'd better go first," ho said, "and
then I can see you safely landed. The
cage willonly Hold one at a time."

He was soon hauled to tho top, and
When ho had disembarked the cage was
let down again tor my reception. 1
got in and proceeded to ascend up the
aide of the steeple. I had not risen
many yards before 1 began to feel very
nervous. My life was absolutely at

the mercy of the two men who were
pulling me up. Suppose by aome acci-
dent they should let go? What if the
rope should break, or the pulley at the
top give way?

As the height to which Iwaa being
lifted increased, so my terror increased
also. 1 dared not look downward. One
glance made me torn aick and faint.
The palms of my hands were moist,
and perspiration stood in beads on my
forehead. What a fool I had been to
consent to go up I

The uscent could rot have taken many
minutes, but it seemed as if it were
never going to reach the top. Once
there, tho steeplejack helped me to get
on to tho little platform, where 1
crouched down and clung to the stand-
ard of the weathercock, trembling in
every limb.

My guide signaled to his assistants
to let down the cage, and turning to
me a few momenta later said:

"My men have now gone down.the
road for a drink. I told them that we
shouldn't want to come down for an
hour."

"An hour!" I exclaimed. "Am 1
fixed in this horrible place for an hour?
Explain!"

"Ithought you might like time to
examine the view carefully. Pretty,
isn't it?"

"Do you mean to?is this a brutal,
practical joke?"

"No. Iwaa never more serious in
my life, Herbert Ridley Morris!"

'' You know my name ? Who aro you ?
What is it you want?"

"1 will answer all in good time.
Just make yourself as confortable as
you can, and I'll begin by telling you
a little tale. It isn't out of a story
book, but it's just as good and a long
sight truer.

"Listen! Once on a time there waa
a littlo village. It was in Bucking-
hamshire. The population was small,
but none the' less virtuous on that ac-
count, yon understand. In thia village
lived a maiden, who never had her
equal in this world and never will. Her
father was a market gardener, and her
mother had died when she was a baby.
Well, in the next village, some two miles
off, lived a young fellow who would
gladly have laid down his life for that
maid, so madly was he in love with
her. He was a dairy fanner and was
said to be very prosperous. Certainly
he was in a position to provide a com-
fortable home for the maiden that ev-
erybody understood he was to roarry«

"As I have said, he loved
madly, and she professed to lovo him in
return. She had promised to become
his wife, and in the coming spring they
wero to be married.

"But she never was his. Do you sup-
pose he threw her over ? Do you think
he tired of her? Good heaven 1 He
loved her even more?more madly,
more fiercely, becauso ehe could never
be his wife.

"What, then, do you suppose sepa-
rated them ? I willtell you. Asmooth
tongued villain from London came be-
tween them. Ho flattered her and lied
to her nnd spread his vile net to entrap
her. Tho poor girl was fascinated,
bewildered by the sleek scoundrel, and
he carried her off.

"A ycnr later ehe yeas in her grave.
iHer deserted lover was broken hearted,
jdesolate, desperate. His business be-
; came neglected ami ended in ruin. As
1 a boy he had tried the sea, and he now

i took to the life again, bnt not for long.
;He fell in with a steeplejack, worked
I with him and has since adopted the

J calling. Still, the great sorrow of his
life hangs heavy on him, and he once'
swore a vow?which he means to keep?
that if ever he met the enemy of his life
and of the lifeof tho woman he loved
the great score between them should be
settled one way or tho other.

"Do you understand tho story? That
dairy fanner's name was Richard Wil-
son, and the name is also my own. The
girl was Margaret Suow, and Herbert
Ridley Morris was the scoundrel. We
have now an opportunity of paying off
old debts without fear of interruption."

The determination in his manner,
tho madness in his eye, told me he was
in deadly earnest.

"You wrong me," Icried. "Inever
intended to harm you. As for Marga-
ret, I loved her passionately, and the
marriage was a perfectly happy one.
God knows that when sho died it near-
ly broke my heart. Poor Margaret 1 If, you loved her as you say. you have my

jdeep sympathy. 1'"Curse your sympathy!"
He struck at me with his fist, but by

! a quick movement I avoided the blow.
"One of us has to die?one or both

of us!" he shrieked. "Ifyou go first,
I I shall throw myself after you. IfIgo

down, you can live and run the risk of
being hanged for my murder! Are you
ready?"

He fixed his eyes on me, and Isaw
Be was no longer a sane man, and I was
doomed to engage in a must horrible

! encounter ?a fight fur life round the
; weathercock ot a lofty church steeple.

Igave one loud cry for help. It was
echoed by a neighboring hill and star-
tled tho birds in the trees beneath.

"You fool!" he laughed in derision.
"What help do you hope for up here?
If any one attempts to come up, one
stroke of my knife will cut short his

: career."
Itried to pacify him, but my words

! seemed only to infuriate him, und sud-
denly, with a loud execration, he sprang
on mo like a tiger. The platform that
we were on was formed of rough planks
and was only a few feet square. Be-
yond the standard of tho vane and the
four short ends of scaffold poles, to

!" which the planks wero secured by
Iropes, there waa absolutely no protec-

tion.

Tho standard round which the strug-
gle centered was of stout wrought iron,
and each man's life depended on his
feeing able to maintain his hold upon
this support. Arms and legs in confu-
Bion wero entwined about it as we wres-
tled and fought in deadly desperation.

Oh, those horrible moments 1 How
iwe fought and strained and maneuvered

Jto gain some little advantage in posi-
tion! If he succeeded in dislodging
my right leg, it was only to let my left
leg obtain an equally good position. If
Iforced his hand from one place, it im-
mediately grasped another.

I s .w clearly, and so, I think, did he,
that it was purely a question of endur-
ance. The man who could hold out
longest would win, and we were pretty
evenly matched. But what a . terrible

fate awaited tbe vanquished! And
through all tne struggle I could hear
the birda in the trees and hedges below,
singing merrily in the warm sun, which
beat down on our uncovered heads and
parched my throat and lips.

I do not know how long we had been
engaged in our horrible fight. Itmay
not have been many minutes, but to me
it seemed hours. Neither of us ap-
peared to l)« gaining any inaterini ad-
vantage, when, suddenly taking me by
aurprise, he aeized me savagely by the
throat and forced mo, choking, on my
back across the platform.

Though I waa obliged to release the
iron standard with my hands, I still
clung to it with one leg. Wilson held
my throat with hia left hand, so that
my head hung over the side of the plat-
form. With his right hand he grasped
the iron rod. To his left leg Iwas cling-
ing with ono arm. and with his right
leg he was violently kicking mine away
from the support.

How it happened I do not know, but
all at once he lost his hold on the up-
right bar, reeled round, and with a quiet
cry fell backward over the edge into
midair. At the same moment my leg

jgot disengaged, and as 1 was clasping
one of his limbs I felt myself suddenly
jerked after him.

As 1 write I can distinctly sco the
whole panorama that met my gazo as 1
went over th»*ide, even the excited lit-
tle group of villagers who were shriek-
ing and hurrying toward the steeple. It
seemed long enough for me to notice
several insignificant details and for sev-
eral calm thoughts to pass through my
brain. Yet it must have been but a
moment. ?

I immediately becamo unconscious,
and it was several duys before I recov-
ered my reason. Witen I did so, Iwas
astonished to find that in body Iwas
practically uninjured, although 1 had
receivod a terrible mcutal ahock.

It appears that the ghostly struggle
was watched throughout by the terror
stricken villagers, but no person could
be found sufficiently daring to mount
tho spire and risk his lifoby an inter-
ference. When, however, poor Wilson
fell, and I was seen to be hanging sus-
pended from the platform, there wero
plenty of volunteers.

Tho man who went to the top fotrftd
me hanging by tho breast of my stout
tweed jacket, which providentially had
caught in a nail in one of the planks
and thus saved my life. Itwas a mer-
cifulcircumstance flint I had lost con-
sciousness, as ituy efforts ou my part to
get out of my truly horrible position
must have ended in my being dashed
to pieces like my assailant.

Additional help was immediately ob-
tained, and they brought too down to
the ground in safety. This is the whole
of the story. Numerous sensational em-
bellishments have got abroad, but they 'are all fiction. Surely tho truth in this
case is so terrible that there was no ne-
cessity to supply added horrors from
the imagination.?Exchange.

Electric Deposition ofCopper.

According to the opinion of so good
an authority as The Engineering News,
the recent discovery made relative to
the electric deposition of copper and
other metals promises to be of great im-
portance, for, while heretofore such
processes havo been carried on by im-
mersiug the metal intended to receive
the deposit in an aqueouß solution of a
salt of the motal to be deposited, tho
new method makes effective use of in-
soluble salts of the various metals, these
being simply reduced to a fine powder
and mechanically mixed with water.
The mixturo is applied to the surface
of tho metals by means of a brush, to
the handle of which is attached the
electric conducting wire, so that the de-
positing operation resembles the ordi-
nary application of a coat of paint.
Not only pure metals, but all sorts of
alloys, it is represented, are affixed as
coatings to other metals, with tho ut-
most facility, by this means. Thus the
hull of an iron ship, for example, may
be spread over with a leugh, adherent
and impervious surface of metallic cop-
per of any desired thickness, and exper-
iments have been mado which indicate
that this plan may be successfully car-
ried out in the plating of aluminium
with silver or gold?a desideratum
which has long been sought for, but In
vain.

A Bull For a Cod.
The ancient Egyptians believed that

the spirit of their greatest god. Osiris,
dwelt among them in the form of a pure
white bull marked by a certain 6ign.
Herodotus mentions two of these signn
?a black eagle on tho back and a black
forehead with a square of white in its
center. These creatures, when found,
were worshiped dating lifoand rnuni-

naified after dentil. The New York
Historical society has one of these "hull
gods," a (mo mummy from tho temple
of Serapis. ?St. Louiß Republic.

Institution of Marriage.

The first blessing which God gave to
raun was society, and that society was
s marriage, and that marriage was hal-
lowed by a blessing. Celibacy ia never
commanded, but marriage is. Tho gift
jfEve was that of a wife and friend.
Marriage was in the world before sin
and has been the greatest antidoto
igainst, 6in.?Jeremy Taylor.

The Glenwood Stove
Leads them all. Be convinced and in-
spect them. Only to be bad from the
W. C. Furrey company, 169 und 161
North Spring street.
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RELIEF AT HMD
Hope For the Afflicted-

See Them and Be
Saved.

A friendly chst will cost you nothing and
may rave your lie. Europe's most die
tiagulshed and skillful spe lalliti will be In
Los Angeles at the Hotel Kamona, where they
can be consulted S'tißK OK CHsKuii
*-KOH OHIO. »d TO DXC. 10tb, IMOLII-
Sl VB.

You should call early, as their office will be
crowded by hundreds of people anxious to see
and talk with these world rsnowued physicians
and healers.

j ?»' AN STAFF OF PHYSI-
CIANS) is a radical and surgical as ooistlon

icomposed ol ten specialists, who sre ix-sur; gvons of the Herman, Freuch and English
! armies. Each derartment separate from the
Irest and every pie lent seen ptvniely.

THO«MANi>s of p-ople have besn saved
from piomsturo craves by these 1 Instrlnus
d-cton after btfng pronounced incurable by
Otbeis.

YOIJNO, MIDPLI-ltOen OR OLD
IMIC'- suft'o'lng from 1 ssitude. woskne s, LO"T

MaNHoOD caused by yomhful errors or tndls
cretlou in 1 iter llf-, wl l find in these special-
ists sympathetic friends as well ai the ablest
medical advlserß in t c land.

i. » in t.s KnfT riug from spathy. Indifference
or any ailm-ut peculiar to their sex, are re-
ip. ctfullv asked to call.

disk ISKI ot the throat, lung:, and stom-
ach treated with uufalllnr success.

i «i:im<rosi(»K(!K.-I! jou are unable
to call on the doctors during the daiea men-
tioned above, write to to main office. No. 112
O'Farrell street. San Franolaco, for special
blanks and instructions regarding yonr case.

[ A com ieto dNtrnosla will be sent you free of
i chnrg". Drop a postal for "Illustrated Guide,"

a oubllcailou of great value to everyone. Ad-
dtess ull letlets to

LUROPEaN staff of physicians
No. 112 O'Fsrrell at, fat Franolaco.

12 J 6-8 wit

\vu breasts.

Loa angeYes!oaE
afc.easo serifl thin t«» nome una with oanciv

9-24 daw dm

S Health! Can you buy Q
Qit ? Yes, when it is O
|g possible with a single S

Beec ham's
Pills

i Qto cure Indigestion X
O biliousness and Sick-X
Xheadache. 'Ydo^X

Notice of Street Work.

PCBl.lc notice rs BKBRBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, the-Oth dsvol November, A.D.

1893, the council of the city of Ix>s Angeles
did, at iis meetingon said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, numbered 10-8 (new se-
ries), to have the following work done, to-wit:

First?That said
OCEAN VIEW AVENI'E,

In said city, Irom the westerly line ol Bonnie
Brae street lo theeasterly line ot Queheestreet,
including nil intersections of streets (except-
ing such portions of said street anil intersec-
tions as are required by law to be kept in order
or repair by any person or company having
railroad tracks 'thereon, and also excepting
such portions as have already been graded,
graveh d and meeptedj be graded undgravelcd
in accordance with Ihe plans and profile on file
in the office of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on Hie in the office of the cityclerk of the
city of Loa Angeles for graveled streets, said
specifications being numbered ,r>.

Second?That a redwood curb he constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Ocean
View avenue from tbe westerly line of Bonnie
llrae street tv the easterly line of Quebec street
(excepting along such portions of the line of
said roadway upon which I redwood, granite
or Dement curb has already been constructed
and acceptcdi, In accordance with specifica-
tions tv lite office of ihe city clerk of said city
for construct iug red wood curbs.

Eteferenco is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of Intention ior further particulars.

1). A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By r. r. iunnon, Deputy. l'i-96t

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE is HEREBYGIVEN THAT
I on Monday, the -7th day of November, A.D.

180:1, tho council <?! the city of Los Angeles
did, at its meeting on said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of Intention, numbered lliao (new se-
ries), to have the loilowing work done, towlt:

First?That a public sewer be constructed
along

WASHINGTON STREET,
in said city, from the east line of Flg-
ueroe street to the 'sewer manhole now
built al the intersection of Hope and
Washington streets and across all inter-
sections of streets, togother with manholes
lainpholcs and flush lanks.

The slxe ofsaid sewer shall be: Ten Inches
In Internal diameter and l>« constructed of
Bait-glazed, vitrilled pipe, brick, iron and ce-
ment. Allofwhich shall lie constructed in ac-
cordance with the plans and profile on file in
the office id the ciiycngiueerandspccifications
on tile in the office of the city clerk of the city
of Los Angeles, said specifications being num-
bered fourteen.

The district to be benefited DV the construc-
tion ol said sewer and to be assessed to pay tlie
cost thereof is hereby declared to be all lots
and parcels of land Hunting upon said sewer.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention forfurther particulars.

D. A. WATSON.
Street Superintendent.

Hy 1". r. Hawnok, Deputy. 12-9 lit
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MANHOOD RESTORED^^CS'v:
"~T tallzer cures all nervousness ordiseases of the generative organs,

mm Zst m such us: 1/oat Jtiuuliood, Ml<>epleMHn<*M«, Tired *'eel-
* \T lu|C, I'ainsi in tlie Muck, Debility, riiuplen, Bead-

V> *idiAi aclie.Hcmlnal Wenkues*,\i;;li(l> KmiHSilons Into-
\ *eoe,v. i.. i> >ni Varicocele, I'rrmltirrneisst
V»y aud 1 iOMtlpation. i ores where all else fails. Tho doclcr

2JZ n ns-8 discovered theaetive principle on which the vitalityof the
before and AFTER bdxuai. apparatus is dependent
The reason wbysunerers are not cured by physicians and medicines Ih because over SO percent

are troubled with Prsntslllli, tor Which OUPIDKNE Is the onlyknown remedy to cure tho com-
plubd without uu operation A written fjHsaritßtee to r. fnn.i tbe money il a permanent cure Is
no' effected by the use of six boxes. $1.00 v box, sfx for (.1.00. He;,ri for clrcti'arttnd testlmoulals.
Addreso BAVOIJSKUtd iHiKCO., i". 0. Box 2:;73, riuu Francisco, Cal. i'urHulc by

C. H. HANCE, Agent, 177 and 179 N. Spring St., Los Augeles, Cal.

f*S MANHOODRESTORESISSSs
Sv f"186 - -Bnch a a Weak Memory, Lobs of Brnin Power, Headache, WaUefulncsß

Lost Manhood, Nightly KmisHimis, N -way.. nfßu.olldrainsona lopiof pow.fi
%. jtrmJ In GenerativeOrca nitofeither t»;xcaused h? c!vt'rfxprtion,youihrtilerpoa*«
I excessive uae of tobacco, oplnra or Mlmiiiants, vrh'.r h iead to InttnnHy,Cor»
jk. or Insanity. Can be carried t n vert pocket. 4>l per box, 6> for Sfrfi.

mall prepaid, with m IPC order we arlve a w rHt**Tiwrmri an(c« to cure
«nA«WHf)ovr-fttnd tho mom v. C\roulnr free, Sold bj i [.druggists-. Aa\i fortt.tß*..-

-btfUMt MNUfIFTERUSING.no other. Address NERVE sEEDCU, Masonic Temple. CHICAGO. XIX
For Sale inLos Angelas, Cal., by GODFREY & MOORE, Druggists, 108 Sout*

Spring street.

Notice of Sale of Bonds.
pDRSDANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE
1 board of direotore of Tipton Irrigation dla-
inct. duly given and made on tbe 7th day of
November, A. D IsOS.

Nolle ila hereby given that Mid board ot
directors will toil to the highest aad beat bid-

I der Ike aaroud liana of bonda of aa d
? lirliation district lo tho amount of $20,000,
I hearing interest, at tbe rat* of S per cum par

annum, payable semi-annually, on the Brat
daye of Jsnuarr aud Jolr of eauo year on the
presentation of the Imereat coupons at the
office of the ueitturer of said district.

Said binds are Issued by the board of direc-
tors of Tipton Irrigation district Id accordance
with and by the authority of au act of the leg-
islature of the state of California entitled ' AnacttnproTlde for the organisation and gov-
ernment of Irrigation dlairlcta and to provide
for the acquisition of water and other properly
ai d lor tho distribution of water thereby for
irrigation purposes," approved March 7, IBS7.

Sealed proposals and utd< for the purcnaaeot
said bonds will be received by the aaid board
of directors at their office In Tipton, county of
Tuiare, Slate ot California, and may be ad-
dressed to or left with G. Will Kllndera. th*
secretary ol said board at T'lptoa, Oal ,at any
time after th* date of this notice, aud until 10
o'clock a. m oo the >th day ol Decernb -r. A. D.
ihi;i, at which time and place the said sale
will be made.

Said bonds willbs each of the denomination
of $200, aud will be negotiable in lorm and
will conform in all respects to therequlrcments
of said not.

The board of directors reserves Ihe right to
reJ'Ct any orall blda.

SSdt must be sealed and addressed to the sec-
retary of said board, and indorsed: "Proposals
for Tipton Irrigation District Bonda."

Done by otder of the boar.i of directors olTlp'.on Irrigation district, November 7,18D3.
J. M. BOARD, President.

G. Will Klikdika, Secretary. 11-17 23t
Proposals for Supplies for the Whit-

tier State School.

IN PfRSCANCE OF THE ACTION OF THK
1 Hoard of Trustees of the Whittier State
School, scaled proposals will' be received by
the Huperlntcndentof said school at his office
in Whittier, Los Angeles county, California,
nt> to 5 o'clock p. m., Thursday, December 14,
1893, for furnishing the followlne supplies to
said school for the year 1894, said supplies to
consist of:

1. Coffee, tea, svrtip. rice, etc,
2. Canned goods.
3. tl roceries.
4. Butter, eggs, cheese and yeas'.
B, Salt fish, lard and pork.
11. Flour and meal.
7. Barley, bran, middlings, etc.
8. Beans, potatoes, etc.
9. Beef and mutton.
10. Casoline aud coal oil.
11. Wood and coal.
12. Flannel, oasslmerc and blankets.
13. Crockery and glassware,
14. leather and shoe findings.
15. Brooms and brushes.
1". Caps and hats.
17. Furniture and mattress a
1 8. Ice
19. Drugs.
20. st atlone rv.
Allparties or firms desiring to bid will ad-

dress Superintendent of the Whittier Slate
School, v hlttier, Cel., for terms and specifica-
tions nnd blank forms.

fn order to preserve tmlforjttlt) and io facili-
tate the sward, it has been resolved to receive
no bids unless made upon blank forms fur-
nished by the Superintendent.

ANDREW MULLEN,President,
W. O COCHRAN.

11-30 I.M FRANCIS L IIAYNES.

Proposals for Couuty supplies.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
ot l.os Angeles con ntv, California, Decem-

ber 1, 1803.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed proposals

will be received by the board of supervisors of
l.os Angeles county, up to 2 o'clock p. ra. De-
cember 18, 1803, for furnishing supplies for
one year, beginning January ], 1804, as fol-
lows:

1. clothing aud dry goods, shoes, overalls,
drawers, ovcrshirts. undershirts, hose, etc., for
the county hospital, county farm and connty
jail.

2. Bread for the county farm.
3. Groceries tor the county farm.
4. Meat for the county farm.
5. Fuel, namely: Crude oil and coal, for the

county court house, county farm, county hos-
pital and the county jail.

Blank bids for supplies will be furnished
upon application to the clerk of this board.

Bids fear the above supplies must be accom-
panied by a certified check, payable to the
order of the chairman of the board of super-
visors, in the sum of 10 percent of the amount
of each bid.

The board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

By order of the board of supervisors of Los
Angeles county, California.

T. H. WARD,
County Clerk and ex-Ofticio Clerk of the Board

of Supervisors.
By C. W. Bell, Deputy. 12-3 lOt

Notice to Parties Interested io the
Improvement of Lyell street,

from Mocart to Kuhrts
Streets.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT C. H.
Rhodes has filed with the undersigned

his appeal to the council of the cityof Cos An
gelea from the acta and determinations of the
etreet superintendent in accepting the im-
provement of said Lyell street, between Mo-
zart and Kuhrts street, for the following
reasons.to-wit:

Ist That the south 250 feet was not rolled
after refilling to the subgrade.

2d. Said 250 feet has never received a first
or second coating of gravel and been rolled as
provided for in the specifications.

Ltd. Said street has not received a thorough
tr.oistening,nor has the gravel been rammed as
per specifications.

4th. The curbs were not backfilled with
screened gravel, but with dirt.

sth. The sidewalks have not been moistened
nnd rolled as provided for, nor has the proper
amount of gravel been placed thereon.

Said appeal will be heard by the council of
the city of Los Angeles In the council chamber
of the city hall at l.os Angeles, California, on
Monday, December ltth, 1593, at 2 o'clock p.
in . or as soon thereafter as the same can be
heatd.

?h C. A. LUCKENBACH,
12-ti St City Clerk.

Examination of Teachers.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
semi-annual examination of tcachera will

be held in the assembly room of the Normal
school building, corner of Fifth street and
Grand avenue, Los Angeles, beginning on
Tuesday, December 28th, at 10 o'clock a.m.

All applicants tor certificates upon examina-
tion must be present at the beginning of the
examination.

Teachers holding valid primary certificates
and desiring to take Hie subjects ol the gram-
mar grade examination, will meet at above
place on Saturday, December 30th, at 0 o'clock
a.m.

Teachers holding valid grammar grade cer-
tificates and desiring to take the subjects ol the
high school grade examination will notify tlie
secretary ol the board, room 47, court house,
on or before Saturday, December 30th.

All teachers holding certificates mat expire
January 1, 1894, should tile applications for
renewal on or before December 22, 1893.

By order of the connty board of education.
11-«211 W. W. SEAMAN, Secretary.

Application for Pardon.

rpo tt, C. DILLON, DISTRICT ATTORNEY
1 in and for the county of Los Angeies, state

of California:
The undersigned hereby notifies you that It

is bia Intention and that he will apply to the
governor of the state of California for a pardon
for Louis fitting, who was on the 9th day of
November, A. D. 1892, convicted of tne crime
of robbery in the superior court of Lot Ange-
les county, and sentenced to five years In the
atate prison at ban Qtieutln.

Dated Ibis 14th day of November, A. D.
1803. H. KTTLING.

11151 m
Notice to the Public.

ON BUNDa V.NOV. 19, 1893, THERE WAS
left at the ranoh of 0, E. Gurt-r known as

the Lake farm, about 6 miles northwest of
Wilmington, one grey mare, aged about 8
years, nearly 18 hands hlab; also anhsetou
and set of ueruesa, both old. She was left on
above dale by a man who, apparently, had
come some distance, whose description Is as
follows: iielghth,about 5 feet 3 Inches; prob-
ably 36 years old. Itwas apparent that the
man was not fa his right mind, as he leftand
haa not been seen since. Any friends or ac-
quaintance! wishing further information will
call at above place and claim property »nd pay
charges. C. E. GUGBR.

12-2 9t wit

Notice to Depositors.

THE GERMAN AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK
herewith gives nonce that it ia prepared to

pay on demand all depositor, who have given
notice to withdraw their funds, and which
notice expiree during the months of November
and December, 1893. MOSES N. AVERV,

11-23 lm Cashier.
Notice to Depositors.

'PHI SECURITY SAVINGS BANK AND
1 Trust company herewith give notice toat.

ilia prepared to pay on demand all depositors
who have given notice to withd'aw their
funds, and which notices explie durlns the
montha of November and December, 1893.

11-23 lm J. F, BaKTORI, Cashier.

Notice of Public Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVKXTHAT
on Monday, the 6th .lay of Nov., A.l>. IH9B,

the Council oi the city of Loa Anirelea old, at
ita meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance ol
Intention, numbered 1925 (new series, to
have the following work done, to-wlt:

To open, widen and extend
lUNIXT BuI'I.EVARD,

in the city ol Los Angelea, from Klysian street
to the northwest corner ol the city, and that It
is the intention of the said city council lo have
certain land taken for such pulillo use,
and aaid Improvement made, whtu.li land
Is situate In the said city of Los Angeles amiparticularly described as follows, to-wil:

lleglnnlngat a Hx.i stake at the s. W. corner
of lot, 8 block 41, Hancock survey, said :ixS
stake being X. Si deg. 26 mm. W. 1012 4 feet
frnm'a 2x* s'.uke set at the Intersection of theeasterly line of grant to Canal and Reservoir
company, with the northerly line of Reservoir
street, and aaid 2xi slake being X 27 deg. SH
mln. W. 72.8 leet from a cement monument set
at Ihe intersection of aaid easlerlv fine ol said
grant with the center line of Reservoir street:
thence from said point of beginning along the
westerly line ol loi 8, block 41, Hancock sur-
vey, N. k7 deg. 38 mm. E 8.75 leet to a point;
thence on aline parallel lo and 50 feet north-
erly from the center line of Reservoir atreet N.
62 deg. 25 mm. W. 3080,89 feel to a point;
thence a 78deg. 39 mm W. 1801.77 feet to a
point; thenco on a curve to the right with a
radius of 3110.3 feet 400.78 feel lo a point;
thence N. 37 deg. 36 mln. 45 sec. \Y. 153.&2
feet to a point; thence on a curve lo the left
with a radius of 023.7 feet 300.53 feet to a
point; ihence N. 65 deg. 13 mm. 15 ace. W.151.40 feot to a point; thence on a curve to
the right with a radius of 448.86 [eel 520.65
feet to a point; thence on a curve to the left
with a radius of 875.68 feet 417.50 feet to a
point ? thence N. 62 (leg. 22 mln 45 see. If.
1012.75 feet to a point: thence ou a curve to
Ihe left wtth a radius of 1392.87 feet
421.38 feet to » point; thence on
a curve to tho right with a radius of 428.3 feet
494.49 feet to a point, thence N. 13 deg. 33mm. 45 see. 926.33 feet to a point, thence on
curve to the left with a radius of 2543.16 feet
868.61 feet to a point, thence X.21 deg. :it mm.
45 sec. \V. 27t>5.«8 feet to a point on the north-
erly line of Kmc street, thence along the north-
erly line ol Kmc street X. 62 deg. 29 mm. 45
sec. W. 1879.85 feet to a point on tho north
boundary line of the city of Los Angeles, thence
along said north boundary line N. 89 deg. 34
mln. 15 ace. W. 639 95 feet'to a cement monu-
ment set at the northwest corner of the city of
Los Angoles, thence along the west boundary
line of said city S. 0 deg. 25 mln. 48 see. E. 5u
feel to a point, thence 8. 89 deg. 34 mm. 15 sec.
E 417.50 feet to a point, thence 8. 62 flee. SB
niin. 45 sec. E. 1428.05 feet to a point, thence
8. 21 deg. 31 mm. 45 sec. E. 2728.34 feel to a
point, thenco on a curve to the right with a
radius oi 2441.10 feet 339.71 Teet to a point,
thence 8. 13 deg. 33 mm. 45 sec. E. 926.33 to a
point, thence on a curve to the left'with a ra-
dius of 528.3 feet H08.84 fe tto a point, theses
on a curve to tho right with a radius ot
1292.87 feet 891.12 leet to a point, thence 8.
62 deg. 22 mm. 45 see. E. Iv 2.75 feet to a
point, thence on a curve to the right with
a radius of 275.58 feet 306.34 leet lo a point,
thence on a curve to the lelt with a
radius ol 548.80 feel 636.77 feet to a point,
thence 8. 65 deg. 13 niin. 16 sec. E. 151.4 feel
to a point: thence on a curve to the right, with
S radius oi523.7 feet '252.35 leet to a point :
thence 8. ml dSR. B|l mm. 45 sec. K. 163.52 feel
to a point \u25a0 thence on .i curve to the left, with
a radius of 460.3 feel 512 02 feel to s point:
thence N. 78 deg. 39 mln. X 1266.43 leet lo a
point; thence on a line parallel to and 60 (eel
southerly of the center line of Reservoirsireet,
K. 62 deg. 25 mln E. 2905.55 feel in a point;
thence X. 27 deg. 85 rain. E. 91.25 feel lo the
point of beginning.

Excepting therefrom any portion of any
public si reel or alley that may be included iii
thenbove description.

BSC. 2. That the exterior boundaries of the
district which is hereby declared to be bene-
fited by said Improvement and to be assessed
to pay the cost, damages and expenses thereof,
are described as follows, to wit:

Kegiiining at Ihe 8. E. corner of lot 6, block
16, Angeleno Heights, in the city of Uis An-
geles; thence to the 8. W. corner of said loi 6;
thence to the S. E- corner of lot 7, of said block
Iff; thence u-'sterly to the 8. \V. corner of lot
41, of said block 16; thence to the 8. K. corner
of lot 1, oi block 1, Montana tract: thenoe
westerly on a line parallel with and 103.65
feel soiitbcrlv from the southerly lino ol Sun-
set boulevard to a point iv the easterly line of
Logan street: thence to the 8. E. corner of lot
65, ofblock N, Montana tract; ihenoe to the
8. W. corner of lot 76, block O, Montana tract;
thence northerly along the westerly line
of said loi 76, thirty feet to a point;
thence S. 78 deg. 39 mill. W, to a point on the
easterly line of Aharado street, thence to Ihe
8. E corner ol the Washington Heights tract,
thence westerly to th" 8. W. corner of said
Washington Heights tract, thence northerly
along the westerly Hue of said Wuslnngtoii
Heights tract to a point 128.75 feel south of
the N. W. corner ol loi 3 of block 9of said
tract, thence X. 65 deg. I'l mm. i5sec, W. \u25a0<
feet tv a point, thence on a curve to the right
with a radius ol 668.36 leet 776.10 feet loa
point, thence on a curve to the left with a
radius of 155.58 feet 172.94 feel to a point,
thence N. 62 deg. 22 mm. 45 sec, W. 1012.75
leet to a point, thence on a curve to the left
with a radius of 1172.87 feet 354.79 feet to a
point, thence to the 8. E. corner of lot 88 of
block 4 of Augusta Heights, thence southerly
lo the 8. E. corner of lot 20 ot said block 4,
thence westerly to the 8. W. corner ol loi 19 oi
block 1 of said'trnet, thence to the N. E. corner
of Mieheltoreuo and Reservoir streets, thence
easterly along the northerly line of Reservoir
street 545 feet to a point, thence X. 13 deg.
33 mm. 45 sec. W. 442.5 feet lo a point, thence
on a curve to the left with a radius of 2323.16
feet 3*22.02 feet to a point, thence X. 21 deg. 31
mtn. 45 set. W, to a point on the easterly line
of block 7 of Childs' Heights, thence squtherlv
to the 8. E. corner of lot 17 of said block 7\
thence westerly along the northerly line of Del
Mar avenue to the 8. \V corner of lot 7, block
F, Manzanita Heights tract, thence northerly
along the westerly line of the Manza-
nlla Heights tract to Ihe 8. W. corner of lot 15
of block C, Manzanita Heights tract, theucc N,
«2 deg. 29 mm. 45 sec. W. 816 feet
to a point, thence X. 89 deg. 34
mm. 15 sec. W. to the west city
boundary, thence to the northwest
corner oi Hie city, thence along the north
city boundnry 'to the point of inter-
section of Hie said north boundary
with a line drawn parallel to and 120 feet
northerly Irom the northerly line of Sunset
boulevard, thence 8, 62 deg. 29 mln. 45 sec.
E. to the westerly line of Mieheltoreuo street:
thence southerly along the westerly line of
Mieheltoreuo street to the 8. E. corner ol lot 1
of block 2of Golden Hate tract, thence west-
erly along the southerly line ol the Golden
(late tract 146 feet lo a point, theiice 8.
21 deg. 31 mm. 45 see E. 622.5 feet to a point,
thence on a curve to the right willi a radius of
2683.16 feet 370.18 leet to a point, tlicnce 8.
13 deg. 33 mm. 45 sec. K. 020,34 feet to a
point, thence on a curve to the lelt with a'
radio- or 3d- :; feet 355.95 feet to a point,
thence on a curve to the right with s radius
ol 1512.87 feel 457.64 feet to a point, thence
8. 62 deg. 22 niin. 45 sec. E. 1012.75 feet to a
point, thence on a curve to the rightwtlh a
radius of 405.58 leet 550.90 feet to a point;
thence on c curve to the left with a radius of
328.36 leel 381.3 feet lo a point, thence 8 65
deg. 13 mm. 15 sec. E. lo the W. line ol Wash-
ington Heights tract, thence lo the X. W.
corner ol said Washington Heights (rail,
thence easterly lo the 8. W. of corner of Reser-
voir and Alvaradn streets, Ihence southerly to
the N. E. corner ol lot 1, block 5, Washington
Heights tract, thence X. 78 deg. 39 mln. E. to
a point in the southerly line of block H.
Montana truct, thence westerly along said
southerly line to the 8. W . corner of block 11,
Montana tract, thence northerly to tho X. W.
corner of lot 249 of said block ll.', thenceeasl-
crlytolhc X. E. corner of lot 107, block,K,
Montana tract, thence to the X. W. corner of
lot 1 of block L of Montana trad, Ihence to
the X. E. corner of lot 7 of said block L.,
thence 8. 62 (legs. 25 mlns. E. to a point Iv the
westerly line oflot 9 of block 9, Golden West
Heights addition, thence to the X. W. corner
of said lot 9, theucc easterly to the X. E. cor-
nerof lot 9 of block 2, Golden West Heights,
thence to the 8. E. corner of lot 10 of said
block 2,thence to the pointof beginning;except-
ing therefrom any land therein included which
is part or parcel of a public street or alley and
excepting also the land In section I hereof de-
scribed as the land to be taken for said im-
provement. The lands fronting on said exten-
sion aud widening shall only be assessed to
the depth of 120 feet, or the full depth of the
lots when not exceeding one hundred ami fifty
feet.

Reference Is hereby made to tho said Ordi-
nance of Intention for lurthor particulars.

D. A. WATSOX, Street Superintendent.
By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 12-6 lot

Notice to Depositors.

THE LOB ANGELES BAVINQS BANK
herewith elves notlue that U is prepared

to pay on demand alt aepositora who have
given notice to withdraw their (nnd'. and
which notlcoi expire during the months of
November aud December, 1893

LOS ANIjELBS Si VINOS BANK.
By W. M, QAbWICLL, Cashier, 11-21 lm

Notice to Depositors.

THE MAIN BTB.BRr SAVINGS BANK AND
Trust Company herewiih gives notice that

ItIs prepared to pay on demand all depositors
who have given notics to withdraw their
funds, and which notices expire during the
months of Novemb?rand December, 1893.

MaIN-ST. SAVINGS BANK it TRUST CO
J. V. Wachtkl, Cssnler. 11-22 lm

Notice to Depositors.

THE SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTHERN CAL
lfornia uerosith given notice ibat it lj pre-

pared to pay on demand all whonave given notice to v. undraw their funds and
whli h notices < xpir> durin" the monthsof
November and D.ember, 1893.

11-93 lm J. H. BKALKY,President.

Notice of Public Work.

IJtBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAI
on .Monday, the2othdavof Nov., A.M. IBM,

the Council of the clly of Los Angeles did, at
Ita meeting on aaid day, adopt an ordinance ol
intention, numbered 1931 (new serioa), lo
have the following work done, tv-wit:

To widen
rUIRD STSBET,

between Alameda street aud the west line of
tho Bigeiow tract in the city of Los Angeles,
and that it Is the Intention of the council of
aaid city to ha«*s said Improvement made and
certain laud taken for such public uae, which
land Is sltuaie Insaidoltyof l,os Angelea and
particularly described as follows: Beginning
at the Intersection of the center line id' a lame-
da street wf til center line of Third streel, cast
of Alameda street, said point of beginning br-
ing N. O deg. 37 mm. 45 sec. W. 4(18.3.1 feet
from a 3x3 slake sei at Ihe first angle In Ala-
meda street south ol Third si reel , thence from
said point of beginning along the center lino
of Alameda street 8. « dug. 87 mln. 45 sec. li.
35.41 feel I" a point; thence X. 80 deg. 37 mm.
15 sec. a, nil 1.87 feel to a point on the west line

of ihe Bigeiow Iract as recorded In book 24,
page Slot miscellaneous records ,it l.os A life-
fes county, California; thence along said weal
line of tlie Bigeiow tract X. 0 deg 03 mm. 15
sec. E. 70.94 feet to a point, said point being 8,
0 deg. 03 mm. 15 sec. W. 3.36 feel from a 3x3
stake set at the 8. W. corner of block C of aaid
BlgelOW Imet; thence S. 80 deg. 87 mm. 15 sec.
w. 1042.73 feel io a point on the center line of
Alameda street: thence along said center line
8.0 deg. 37 mln. 45 see. K. 35.41 feet to the

fiolnt of beginning. Excepting; therefrom any
and included within '"id description which fa

now part of a public street or alley.
880. 2. That Hie evterlor boundaries o[ the

district herebj-declared bi nettled by said im-
provement an*'1 ;\u25a0> oc assessed to pay the cost,
damages and expenses thereof, are as follows:Beginnt;i>; a; i. po'hi In ihe easterly line of
Main street I;, toe city ol l.os Angeles, said
[aunt beingf !.-? feel northerly from the X. E.
comer of Main and Third streets; thence east-
erly along Ihe northerly line of lot 2 of the
Mayo tract and the prolongation of said north-
ed \ lln* tpa point 111 th" v csterly line of lot 4
Mayo tract. tie nee northerly along the west-
erly line olaid loi I to tlie southerly line of
alley In rear of lots 4,5 and (I ol said Mayo
Iract; thenceea lerlj along the southerly line
of said alley in Ho v srof said lots and along
the prolongation thereof to a point In the west-
erly line of l.os Angelea street; thence to a
point in the caste.lv line of 1-os Angeles
atreet distant 112.57 feet northerly from
Die X. E. corner of Los Angeles and
Third streets; thence 8. 54 deg. 2« mln. 80see.
E to a point in the easterly lino of the land
now or formerly belonging to the estate of C
llenne; thence 8. 59 (leg. 24 mln. 30 see. E. lo
the easterly line of Ban Pedro atreet; thenoe
on a direct line to tlie northwesterly corner ol
lot 40 of block 1 of the Wolfaklll Orchard
traol; thence easterly along the northerly line
of said block 1 to the! westerly line ot Alameda
street: thence to the northwest cornorof lot
17 of block B, Johnston tract; thence easterly
lo Ihe northeast corner ol lot 20 of said block
B; thence to a point at Ihe Intersection of the
easterly line of Stevenson avenue with the
southerly line ot lot 13 of block D, Johnston
tract; thence southerly along Stevenson ave-
nue to the intersection of its said easterly line
wttli the westerly line ol lot 16 of said block I);
thence to th« NW. corner ol said lot 16; thence
easterly to the NX. corner of lot 18 of said
block I); thence lo the NW. corner ot lot IS of
block F of the Thomas tract! thence to the M.
corner of lot 18ol nabl block F; iiieuce to the
XW. corner ol lot 19 of said block F: thence to
(he NE. corner of lot 21 of said block F; thence
to (he NW corner ol loi 21 of block G, Thomas
tract: thence easterly lo the XE. corner of said
bd 21; theucc northerly to a point In the west-
erly line of loi 16 of block C, of tho Bigeiow
trai l, distant 12 ? feet northerly from the SW,
corner ot said loi id: thenoe easterly on a line
parallel with and 120 feet northerly of the
northerly lln"of Third street to a point In the
easterly line of lot Bof block C, Kigelow tract;
thence to the XW. corner of lot 6 of said block
C; Hicuce easterly lo the NX. corner of said
lot 6; thence southerly along the westerly line
of Santa Fe avenue to the SB. corner of lot 2 of
block D, of the Bigeiow tract; thence easterly
to the SW. corner ol said lot 2; thence in a
dlroct line to tlie si:, corner of lot 15of said
block D; thence westerly lo the HW. corner of
lot 14 of said block D; thence along the somb-
erly line ofblock H of the Thomas trai l,to tho
easterly line of Stevenson avenue: thence to
the easterly corner of lot SO Of Mills&Wicks'
extension of Second street; thence to the
southerly corner of said lot 30: thence to the
si; corner of lot 8 ol block II of the Thomas
Iract; thence westerly along the southerly lln*
of said block 11, to the SW. corner of lot 3of
said block II: thence westerly to the Bw. cor-
ner of lot 1 of block 11, of the Johnston tract:
thence to a point in the westerly line of Ala-
meda street, distant 120 leet southerly from
the SW. corner ofAlameda and Third streets;
tlicnce westerly ton point in the easterly Hae
of WDlfskil) avenue, distant 12 i f ct souther-
lyfrom the SK. corner of Wolfsklll avenue and
Third streel; theucc In a direct line to a point
where the southerly line of lot 28 of block 5.
of the wolfskin Orchard trael Intersects the
westerly line of said Wolfskill avenue; thence
westerly along the southerly line of said lor
28 (o the easterly line ol lot 2, of suld block 5;
thence southerly along the easterly line of said
lot 2/ to the'southeaalerly corner hereof:
thence westerly along the southerly Hue of
iots 27, 26, 25 and 24 of said block 510 tbe
easterly line ol Crocker street; thence to Ihe
BE. corner of lot 29 of block 6, of
Woollskill Orchard iract: thence to
tlie S. VV. corner of lot 22 of said block 6;
thence in a direct line to the 8. K. corner ol lot
1 of the Business Center tract: thence west-
erly to the 8. W. corner of lot 2, of said Bus-
iness Center tract: thence to tlie 8. E. corner of
lot 3. Business center tract; thence westerly
along the southerly line of lots 3 to 12 inclusive
of said Business Center tract to t In- easterly line
of San Pedro street; thence across San Pedro
atreet to a point where the southery line of
property, now or formerly owned by one
(ioyonoche, intersects the westerly line of San
Pedro street; thence westerly along the
southerly line of said (ioyonoche land to the
easterly line of Wall atreet: thence to the 8. E.
corner ol lot 18 In block 1 of the Orchard
tract; tlicnce westerly along the southerly lint
of said lots 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23, of block 1
of said Orchard tract to an alley bounding said
lot 23 on the west: thence across said alley to
thes. E. corner of lot 4 of block 1 of said Or-
chard tract; thence westerly along the south-
erly line of said lot 4 to the easterly line of Los
Angeles stree;; thence to a point in the westerly
line of Los Angeles street, distant 100 feet south
ol the 8. W. corner of Los Angeles and Third
streets; thence westerly on a line parallel with
Third street to a point in the easterly line ol
Main street; thence northerly to tho point of
beginning: excepting therefrom the land in
section 1 hereof, described as the land lo be
taken for said improvement, Slid excepting
also any land therein included which is now
pnrt or parcel ol a public street or alley.

Relcrence Is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSOX,
Street Superintendent.

ByF. C. Hannon, Deputy. 12-0 lot

Notice of Street Work.

Iit'BLICNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI
1 on Monday, the 27th day ofNovember, A.D.
1808, the council of the city of Los Angeles
did, at ils meeting on said day. adopt an ordi-
nance ol intention numbered 1034, new so-
lies, to have the following work dune, to wit!

First Thai a cement sidewalk six feet In
Width,be constructed along each side of aaid

BROADW AV,
from the southerly curb line of Seventh street
to Ihe northerly curb line of Tenth
street (excepting such portions of said
si reel between said points along which a cement
o, asphalt sidewalk has been constructed and
accepted,jsaidsidew alk lo be constructed Innc-
rordance with specifications on tile in the oftVe
n[ the city clerk ol the cityof I/>s Angeles, said,
specifications being numbered twelve. f

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention forfurther particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street superintendent,

By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 12-9 lit

f

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will,Etc.

TN THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF
1 California, county of i.oa Angeles as.

In iho matter of th* estate ef Albert Herro-
lngbaus, deceased. *ivotlce la hereby given lhat Wednesday, tho
13th day of December, 1893, at 10 o'clock a.m.
of said day, at the court roost of thia court,
Department No. 2, in the olty of Loa Angeles,
county of Loa Angeles, and state of Call.onr a.
has been appointed as the time aud place for
hesrlng the application of Charlea Kirpur,
praying that a document now ou 81* In thia
court, purporting to be (he last will and testa-
ment of the said deceaaed, bo admitted to pro-
bate, and that lettera testamentary be lasued
thereon to your petitioner, at which time and
p ace all persons interested thtrein may ap-
pear and contsst, tbe same.

Dated December 1, 1893.
T. h. ward, county Clerk.

By C. W. Blaei, DnDUty.
K. J. Adcock and W. A. Ryan, attorneys for

petitioner. 12-2 lot

Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
regular annual meeting of tho stock-

holders of the First National Bank
of Los AngclCH will be held at its
hanking house, No. 226 N. Main street, Los
Angeles city, at 3 o'clock p.m. of Tuesday,
January 0, 1894, for the purpose of electing a
board of directors for the ensuing year and of
transacting such other business as may rogue,
tallycome before it.
By order o'the bur l ot director*. 1,

FRANK A. OIBSON, Cashier
12-9-iat-td


